
Oliver Theater
Twice Dally, All Thl. Week

4

,.A DAUGHTER OF THE GODS'!

With ANNETTt RtLLtnmn....
The Picture Beautiful

NlQht-- 41 to 25o
Mat 75eto25o

V

. AetgWesterr Vaudeville3 Showa

Matinees-2- :30 Evenln0a--7 & 9

NlGHTON'S FOUR STATUTES
European Novelty ,

HARRIS A NOLAN
Singing and Piano

WILL MORRIS
Cycling Comedian

JOLLY JOHN LARKIN'S
Rajah of Mirth

"PETTIC0AT8"
A Comedy by John Hymer

Matinees-1- 5c Nights-2- 5c

Photoplay
ANITA STEWART

In
"THE MORE EXCELLENT WAY"

Vaudeville
FREDERICK & PALMER
"A Vaudeville Collision"

J, C. LEWIS, JR., A COMPANY
In "Billy's Santa Clans"
PEARL OF THE ARMY
TIME 2:00-7:00-9:-

Matinee 10c Night 15c

Monday and Tuesday

JACK PICKFORD
Brother of Mary Pickford

and
LOUISE HUFF

In an adaptation of Charles
Dickens' Celebrated Novel

"GREAT EXPECTATIONS'
Can you imagine a more inter-
esting photoplay than this ro-

mantic tale of London?
Also Burton Holmes' Travelogue

Wednesday and Thursday

The Distinguished Young Screen
Artist

MARIE DORO
In

"LOST AND WON"
The story of a news girl's rise in
society as the ward of a wealthy
stock broker. I

Also the Pictograph

Friday and Saturday

GEORGE M. COHAN
(Himself)

In his initial photoplay adapted
from his famous stage success

"BROADWAY JONES"
You have heard a great deal
about George M. Cohan; you
have enjoyed his delightful
American spirited comedies;
here you can see Cohan himself
portraying one of those Inter-
esting characters he so true to
life originated.

Also Paramount Comedy

No Raise in Admission Price
Shows 1:30, 3:00, 6:30, 8.00, 9:15

HaveYourFilmsDeveloped
By

FRK. MACDONALD
Commercial Photographer

1309 O St. Room 4 Lincoln Nebr.
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PRESIDENT WILSONS ADDRESS

TO THE UNITED STATES

ON THE WAR

(Continued from Page 1)

quate food supply, especially for the
present year, is supeilatlve. Without
abundant food, alike for the armies
and the peoples now at war, the whole
great enterprise upon which we have
embarked will break and fall. The
world's food reserves are low. Not only
during the present emergency but for
some time after peace shall have come
both our own people and a large pro
portion of the people of Europe must
rely upon the harvests In America.
Upon the farmers of this country
therefore, in large measure, rests the
fate of the war and the fate of the
nations. May the nation not count
upon them to omit .no step that will
increase the production of their land
or that will bring about the most

effectual in the sale and
distribution of their food products. The
time is short. It is of the most im

perative importance that everything
possible be done and done immediately
to make sure of large harvests. I call
upon young men and old alike and
upon the able-bodie- d boys of the land
to accept and act upon this duty to

turn in hosts to the farms and make
certain that no pains and no other
labor is lacking in this great matter.

"I patricularly appeal to the farm
ers of the south to plant abundant
foodstuffs as well as cotton. They can

show their patriotism in no better or
more convincing way than by resisting
the great temptation of the present
price of cotton and helping upon a
great scale to feed the nation and the
people everywhere who are fighting

for their liberties and for our own.

The variety of their crops will be the
visible measure of their comprehen-

sion of their national duty.
"The government of the United

States and the governments of the
several states stand ready to co-

operate. They will do everything pos

sible to assist the farmers in securing
an adequate supply of seed, an ade-

quate force of laborers when they are
most needed at harvest time, and the
means of expediting shipments of fer-

tilizers and farm machinery, as well
as of the crops themselves when har-

vested. The course of trade shall be
as unhampered as it is possible to
make it and there shall be no unwar-

ranted manipulation of the nation's
food supply by those who handle it on

its way to the consumer. This is our
opportunity to demonstrate the eff-

iciency of the great democracy and we

shall not fall short of it.
"This, let me say to the middle men

of every sort, whether they are hand-

ling our foods or our raw materials for
manufacture or the products of our
mills and factories: The eyes of the
country' will be especially upon you.

This is your opportunity for signal
service, efficient and disinterested. The
country expects you, as it expects all
others, to forego unusual profits, to
organize and expedite shipment of sup-

plies of every kind, but especially of
food, with an eye to the service you

are rendering and in the spirit of those
who enlist In the ranks, for their peo
pie, not for themselves, I shall con-

fidently expect you to deserve and win
the confidence of the people of every
sort and station.

"To the men who run the railways of

this country, whether they be manag
ers or operative employes, let me saj
that the railways are the arteries of

the nation's life and that upon them
rests the Immense renponsibility of
seeing to It that those arteries suffer
no obstruction of any kind, no ineffi

ciencv or slackened power. To the
merchant It me suggest the. motto
'Small profits and quick service,' and
to the ship builder the thought that
the life of the war depends upon him
The food and the war supplies must
be carried across the seas, no matter
how many ships are sent to the bot-

tom. To the miner let me say that he
stands where the farm does: The
work nf the world waits on him. If
he slackens or fails, armies and states-

men are helpless. He also is enlisted
In the great service army. The manu-

facturer (Joes not need to be told, I

hope, that the nation looks to him to
speed and perfect every process; and
I want only to remind his employes

that their service is absolutely Indis-

pensable and is counted on by every
man who loves the country and its
liberties.

"Let me suggest also that everyone
who creates or cultivates a garden
helps, and helps greatly to solve the
problem of the feeding of the nations;
and that every housewife who prac-

tices strict economy puts herself In
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the ranks of those who serve the
nation. This is the time for America

to correct her unpardonable fault of
wastefulness and extravagance. Let
every man and every woman assume
the duty of careful, provident use and
expenditure as a public duty, as a dic

tate of patriotism which no one can
now expect ever to be excused or for

given for ignoring.

"In the hope that this statement of
the needs of the nation and of the
world in this hour of supreme crisis
may stimulate those to whom it comes

and remind all who need reminder of

the solemn duties of a time such as
the world has never seen before, I beg

that all editors and publishers, every-

where will give as prominent publica

tion and as wide circulation as possible

to this appeal. I venture to suggest
also, to all advertising agencies that
they would perhaps render a very

substantial and timely service to the
country if they would give it wide-

spread repetition. And I hope that
clergymen will not think the theme

of it an unworthy or inappropriate sub-

ject of comment and homily from their
pulpits.

"The supreme test of the nation has

come. We must all speak, act and

serve together.
"WOODROW WILSON."

PERSHINGS WIN

ANNUAL COMPET

(Continued from Page 1)

ham; first lieutenant, C. Campbell;

second lieutenant, Arthur W, Acker-man- ;

first sergeant, V. C. Graham;
R. A. Jinkins. H. F. M. Hall. H. T.

Landeryou; R. A. Rousseile, R. Star-

board, R. R. Park, H. H. Kirsch. F.

C. Park, L. Folda; D. D. Parry, .1. A.

Kline. J. C. Woodrough, Paul Peter-

son. E. C, Funke, E. J. Geeson. J. S.

Kflly, J. B. Jefferson, T. R. Kenyon,

E. TN Haas, L. E. Sauer, Frank H.

Tivey, Philip Jones, Galbraith. James
V. Maloney, M. E. Heck, Rogers. A.

L. Sikvs, Arnost Sukovaty, Taylor,

Paul Armstrong, Grayson Conrad

Garner, Ralph Ellsworth, R. E. Cook.

Workizers Captain, Arthur B.

Worthman, first lieutenant, William

Norris; second lieutenant, Walter
Nelson; first sergeant, Floyd Ribett;
11. Nelson, L. C. Cutter, M. Brinker-hoff- ,

H. Thompson, A. Pierce, R.

Stelnbofi", G. Boydstom. D. Pomeroy,

H D. Boyer. K. Jackson, C. C. Tom- -

sen, H. Pierce, R. Rowe. H. Culbert--

son, V. Snapp, W. B. Schoenleber, J.

A. Ring, W. L. Bull. W. H. Booth.

F. Morrison, L. Haumont, J. E.

Horacek. F. RIckard, B. Davis, S.

Parks. J. H. Mead, L. L. Wilson,

C. Lucas. W. H. Huth, H. Boiling.

B. B. Wearne, If. Jacoby, Krueger.
F. G. Booth, Wbltmore, J. Meyer, L.

Thompson.

WEEK'S BARGAINS

We Will Have Books On

Political Science, Economics and
Sociology, choice ....... 25c

h) HP L L IS 10)101!!

Facing
Students Attention. Profitable work
for the International Magazine Co.

They will pay as high as $20,000 for
a production of 20,000 subscriptions to
their peridicals. Agents have made

as high as $400.00 per month. Call up

or address W. E. Turk, District Man

ager, phone L5622. 3t

DR. HYDE WILL SPEAK
ON "COLLEGE PATRIOTISM"

AT VESPERS TODAY
Dr. Winifred Hyde, associate pro

fessor of philosophy, will speak at
Vespers today on "College Patriot-
ism." Marguerite Kauffmann, '17.

will talk on "Service After College,"

SET"
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and Carrie Moodie, '17, on "The Right
Kind of College Spirit." Ruth Snyder,

be spe-

cial

314 SHORT fl
314 calls for help within the past few months which we could g

not fill. la
Three Hundred Fourteen more people might have good g

positions. fe

Won't you help us supply the rj
CLASS STARTING gg

of 1
(Approved bv the State Department of Instruction.) g

T. A. BLAKESLEE, H. F. CARSON, Secretary fj
Corner O and 14th Sts., Lincoln, Nebr. if
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Buy Your
Bradley

jj&H li'iii I'm!

"Cum Laude"
Sweaters

unny how ubiquitous sweater is. From

tion to graduation its uses are multitudinous, its

how nomadic, too. The athlete's luxurious shaker,

proudly alphabetted, migrates from to co-e-d, from

to girl's dorm. If it's Bradley, it abides there.

Ask for them at the bt thopt. Write lot the Bradley Style Booklet.

BRADLEY KNITTING Delavan, Wis.
y wf ,' St. '
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